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Mr. and Mr«. Floyd Cantrell and 
a<>n Seifert of Hood River are viait- 
in« with Mra. Cantrell's parents. 
Mr and Mrs. P. Peterson, and oth
er relatives.

Clifford Kelly, who has been in 
the Altxnv hospital for some time 
with a broken shoulder, is now at 
the nonie of his sister. Mrs. J. G. 
Holt.

Christmas dinner guests at the K 
H Mr Donald home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Peterson. Mr and Mra.Tom 
Peterson and little eon Robert. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Peterson and little 
daughters Joyce and Marjory of Scio.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cantrell and Rev. T. W Cooper of Jrlfervon 
a<>n Seifert of Hood River. preached at the aeh<>ol house Sundav

Mr. and Mrs Jean Kelly returned immediately after Sunday school, 
home Sunday from Silverton, where and again in the evening following
they #j» nt Christmas with the let
ter's mother. Mrs. Wm. Serfling.

Guests at the J. G. Holt home on 
Christmas were: Mr. and Mrs. F. I. 
J >nea and son Harry of Stay ton and 
W. R and Clifford Kel'v.

Miss Ethel Zvseet suffered a bro
ken wrist while coasting down the 
hill Saturday at the E. F. Krebs 
place with a party of young people. 
Dr. Prill was called and set the 
fracture.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hyde and son 
Jay <>f Corvallis are spending a few 
days with Mrs. Hyde's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. S. F. Zysaet.

Christmas guests at the Orville 
Gilkey home were: Mrs. Gilkev's 
sister. Miss Audrey Ferris, and 
Stewart Dick of Portland and the 
W. A. Gilkey family.

Mi» Code Zysaet returned to her 
school at Cascadia Sunday, accom
panied bv her sister. Lona, who will 
remain with her a few days.

Mrs. Clara Chapelle and sons, 
Cletus and Buster, who have been 
visiting relatives here, returned to 
their home at Woodburn Monday.

Mrs. and Mrs. E L. Smith of To-
ledo spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mespelt.

H. P. Riggs. Mi. and Mrs John 
DeWall, Mrs 0 J. Goar were shop- ’ 
ping in Albany Saturday.

Li tile Oswald Crenshaw, who has 
been suffering with boils for several 
weeks, is now able to be up.

Mrs. Minnie Smith of Albany I 
spent Christmas at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Mespelt.

Arthur Kelly and family of Leba
non visited al the F. W. Mespelt, J. 
G. Holt and J. H. Kelly homes Sun
day-

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Reilly had 
|heir annual family Christmas tree 
on Christmas night. Those present 
were: Tim Kelly, wife and Junior;1 

Fred Me«peit. wife and Opal; Joe 
Kitchen and wife of Albany; Ernest 
Kelly, wife and daughter Velda. 
Will Mespelt and family; J. H. Kel
ly and wife. Mrs. Minnie Smith of 
Albany; Mien Minnie Sullivan, Har
old Reilly and the boats.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Weinberg and- 
family rpent Christmas in Salem: 
with Mrs. Weinberg's mother. Miss 
Iva remained for a longer visit.

I he program and Christmas tree 
al the Riverview school house Wed
nesday night was well attended, re
gardless of zero weather.

The Oakview school gave a Christ- 
mas program Tuesday night. The 
teacher. Miso Merle Bigham, left 
Wednesday to spend the holidays 
with her parents in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Knotts and 
children, Dick and Ruth, of Albany 
were visitors at the Fred Sommer 
hotw Monday. Mrs. Knotts will bo 
remembered here as Misa Bees Bry
ant

Allen Gilkey, who has been stay
ing with hie aunt. Mrs, Cora Smith, I 
for son e time, spent Christmas with 
his parents In Albany.

Herman Zeller spent ChrWmas 
•rrtn hto mother sad stoter al fUow-

ton
Otto Yunker is home from Mill 

.City, where he has been working.
Will Mctpelt and family went to 

’ Albany Wednesday to spend Christ- 
mas with Mrs. M<-»p«il‘« parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Hollev, returning ■ n 
Thursday.

Harry Jones of Stay ton came Sun
day to spend part of his vneati n 
with hie grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
J. G. Holt.

S. F. Zyasa-t and family had Jm 
Ch ria i mas dinner guests: Claud 
Hyde, wife and son. Jay. of Corval
lis; Mrs. Clara Chapel!«* and » n«, 
Percy. Cletus and Buster, and Gla
dys Chapelle. of W<Kxlourn

H. P. Riggs and Frank De Wail 
butchered hogs Monday.

the young people's meeting
The local telephone company held 

their annual meeting at the River
view school house Saturday. Leo 
ZeJJer was re-elected director to 

'serve three years, Fred Sommer wa» 
elected for two years to serve in 
Leonard Gilkeys place. 8. B Holt 
was re-elected secretary-treaaurer. 
and J. G. Holt was elected repre
sentative to the general company al 
Scio

Ronald Sommer i» building a ra
dio and expects to have it installed 
about the first of Che year.

Mt. Pleasant Cole News

Dec 29

Mr. end Mrs. Louie Ray motored 
to McMinnville with a load of wood 
last Tuesday.

Ben Darby was a Stayton visitor 
last Wednesday.

Louie Rav. wife and son. Lyle, 
were in Scio last Wednesday.

Otto Limlwck and wife spent 
Christmas with home folk«.

Chas. Peter, wife and a>>n. Elvin;
Louie Ray, wife and «on. Lvle. and 
Harley Darby spent Christmas with 
home folks.

Joe Senz butchered his hogs last 
Tuesday and took them to Stay ton 
Wednesday.

Alice Eberhardt of Salem spent 
Christmas with home folks

Frank Habberman and wife, and 
Francis Horeth. wife and daughter, 
and Angelina Rvan. all had a merry 
time Christmas with home folks.

Joe Hora was «boppir ■ in Scio 
Wednesday.

George Sandners were Christmas 
shopping in Slayton Wednesday.

Louis Geisler and hired man were 
Sublimity visitor.-« Wednesday.

Carl Limbeck visited Gru Chris
man last Thursday.

David Aep< i ter and wife spent 
Christmas t «th Tony Geisler and 
family,

Otto Limbeck and wife visite«i his 
folks last Friday.

Oliver Beard motored to Stay ton 
Friday morning.

Ben Darby called on Paul Lim
beck last Friday.

Harold and Earl Darby visited at 
Hora's last Saturday evening.

Leo Rund and Ben Darby helped 
Joe Senz butcher his hogs last Tues
day.

Joe Hora attended the program 
at the Scio high last Wednesday.

Ben Darby called on Tony Geisler 
last Friday.

George. Arthur and Delbert Sand- 
ner went over to the other place on 
Friday to look ajter th« stock.

R F Darby and family motored 
to home folks last Saturday. Mrs. 
Darby did the washing for her 
mother, as she is not able to work 
yat

Dave Aegerter called on Joe Hora 
last Saturday,

Mra. Bilbernagel and Jake of Jor
dan stay ed at Joe Louis Geisler ’s on 
Saturday night, retaromg home oo

Sunday morning. a quarter of a mild north of the
I N. Howe and familey of Salem business part of Stayton It was a

and Joe Hora spent last Sunday af- > frozen fountain cause«! by the burst-
noon at Hen Darby’s. mg of the water main. The water

Harold and Earl Darby visited at had frozen in many beautiful form« 
Hora's last Saturday evening. and shapes. The fountain towered

Dave Aegerter and Joe Hora mo- 8 or 10 feet high in the air, and in 
tored to town to the show Sunday the bright sunlight it was a very 
evening. pretty sight.

Lmia Geisler and family went to M c. McUin and family spent 
Sublimity Sunday. Christmas with home folks

SHELBURN NEWS ’
Dec 30

H O. Shilling and daughter .Opal, 
spent last Sunday afternoon with C. 
O. McClain and family.

Mr and Mrs Ismj George spent a 
very pleasant evening with H. O. 
Shilling and family Sunday.

T. J. Gibbons is unloading a ear 
of wood at Albany this week. He 
reports the price of wood on the '.n- 
crease on account of th« cold spell 
of weather.

Mis« Blanch Churchill spent Sun
day with Agnes Miller.

John Ransom, jr., reports very 
cold weather above Oakridge on the 
Natron cut-off. Work is progress
ing quite rapidly in spite of the bad 
weather. He spent his Christmas 
in surveying for tunnel construc
tion.

Everett Wyman is improving 
nicely from his burns.

J. Kean of Stayton and Mr.Smith 
of Bend called on W H. McLain 
Friday morning. Mr, Smith has 
purchased the Frank Studnicka place 
near Shelburn.

Misa Elsie Downing is »(lending 
her vacation with friends at Oregon 
City.

Christmas was celebrated by fam
ily reunions, among them were the 
Osborn, Millers. Trolling«», H. O 
Shillings. MeLains, Chrtsmans. Bates. 
Shelton, Roadarmels and ijeffier 
families. The usual custom of fam
ily trees was held as usual, and Old 
Santa came in his auto with sleigh- 
bells ringing. He sure had a cold 
ride to reach all the houses.

Mrs W. H. McLain spent Monday 
night with Mra. T. M Rusnell and 
family.

T. M. Rusnell and wife spent 
Christmas dav with friends at Ma- 
deay. Mr and Mrs Lentz

Vera Carson spent a few days this 
week with her friend. Iola George.

While on a drive Christmas dav 
to Mncleay to visit relatives and 
friends, T M. Russell and wife wit- 
m-s-ol a very unusual sight ab >ut

To The Public
Owing to the fact that business generally is going on 

the cash basis, and as we must pay cash for our Gasoline 
and Supplies, beginning today, Jan. 1» and 
thereafter, all Supplies, Gasoline, Oils, Work, etc., will be 
Strictly Cash. As above stated, we are driven to 
this by having to pay cash for what we get, and cash 
talks. In doing this, can also serve you better and cheap
er, and thus we both save.

We wish all our friends and patrons a happy and . 
prosperous New Year.

Scio Garage
Cyrus & Bruck. Proprietors

Bartu Motor Co.
Mylo and Frank Bartu, Proprietors

Fred T. Bilyeu

Wyman Brothers arc adjusting 
their water system since the freeze

W. H McLain made a huaincM 
trip to Scio Tuesday.

Clinton George and sister, Mra 
Carl Follis. spent the week-end with 
friends in Stayton.

W. H Bartlett and daughter went 
to Portland Christmas morning to 
Viait relatives and transact busine-m.

The Tribune office is now prepar
ed to supply you with bridge score 
cards. Price. 35 cents |>cr dozen.

L. C Fredrick, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. John Fredrick, writes from 
Rock Springs, Myo., where he is 

(employed as a mechanic in air mall 
field, that is was prettv cold there, 
that he had plenty to do and was 
enjoying his work and good health.

Mr and Mrs Kcnn« th Sims ram«- 
. up from Cushman to «(tend Christ
mas with home folks. Kenneth has 

'accepted employment with Mountain 
States Power Co , and his wife has 

' returned to Cushman to pack their 
household goods preparatory to rr 
moving to Scio,

Doubleheader Basketball 
Friday Nite Big Gym 

January fa Scio, Ore. 
Gates Girls & Boys 

VS.

Scio Girls and Boys 
Game Called at 7:30 

Everybody Welcome Adm. 20c-35c

you'll Find Your Want Here
W twr b*t Wtduikf «Ml«* W* twa< lagt»«

Wanted - 12 copies of Dec 18 issue 
of Tribune for lira. J. P. M la
ker«. Bring to office.

For Sale 18 loads of hay. ihe 
first 1150 00 takes the lot. 
Ira Serfling, Scio. Ore. l9-3c

Wanted — Fordson • zc feed grind
er (iive particulars and price. 
Chas Chrz, Seto. Ore. 19-lf

For Sale - Iamuw Hay. delivered. at 
market price for kind you want. 
See Chas. Ch x, S i», Ore. 13 if

Farm Liana Mor. -i at f>i'i with 
nominal commission; prepayment 
prtviledges after first year. W m. 
Bain. Albany Ore. 13-c

If you have a good body on your 
Ford touring car and want a se
dan bodv put on. It will pay vou 
to s«>c or phone E. J. Holland.

For Sale Good, clean vetch, cheat, 
oats and clover baled hay; also 
baleil straw Priced right. See 
E. L Bilveu. route 3. Scio. 25-p

For Sale Five fresh cows, $250 for 
the bunch; also two Duroc-Jersey 
brood sows. $50 takes the two 
See Harry E. Chtisman. route 1, 
S.-i < >r<-gon 111>

L'st Wednesday evening l>etw«-rn 
Bilyeu D«-n and Scio, brown leath
er satchel. Return to Warren 
Burton or the Scio Tribune for 
reward. 21 p

Fr Sale I male & 1 female large 
type Duroc-Jersey pigs. t> months 
old; tine »(»eeimens, weight about 
160 to 175 lbs , eligible to regis
try . price $25. Max Wesely.Sclo 
Oregon. 21-t2c


